[Late and recurrent serous choroidal detachment after trabeculectomy: case report].
A case of an 85 year-old white man with bilateral senile cataract and advanced primary open-angle glaucoma uncontrolled with maximal medical therapy, asteroid hyalosis in OD and age-related macular degeneration in OS, submitted to a phacotrabeculectomy OU with mitomycin-C is reported. Because the surgery failed in both eyes, even after laser suture lysis, 5-FU injections and needling, it was necessary to reintroduce hypotensive agents. With the fixed combination of 0.5% timolol+2% dorzolamide, a serous choroidal detachment with marked hypotony developed in both eyes; with 1% brinzolamide it only occurred in the OS. The IOP raised and the choroidal detachment resolved completely after discontinuation of the medications. The dilemma was finally solved through repeat needling with subconjunctival 5-FU injections.